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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and i

simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care ami (.kill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Svkup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and oripriunl remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Svrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pi
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Svitur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8 AN FltANCIHCO. Cat.
lOriSTILLE, Ky. SEW YORK, N. T.

I'EliSONAL MENTION.

Samuel Schutz, of Cross Keys, is in
the city.

W. G. Warwick, of YNyetb, was in the
city yesterday.

C. A. Sburte, of Arlington, was in the
city yesterday.

s Mr. Spittle, of Astoria, is in the city
iaiting friends.

f C. G. Vinton, of Bake Oven, is in the
ity for a short visit.

( Miss .letta Starr and Miss Evans, of
Dufur, were in the city yesterday.

Mrs. G. E. Sanders returned last even-
ing from a few days' visit in Portland.

Edward Jenkins returned last evening
from a two weeks' trip to Hood River
valley.

Johnnie Stevens, proprietor of the 15-M- ile

House at Dufur, was in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. Kate Roach left on the local last
evening for a two mouths' visit to friends
in Spokane.

Mr. Thomas Glavey, of Dufur, was in
city yesterday, and left for his home

1 last evening.

J. W. Stewart, of Corvalis, was in the
city yesterday en route to his farm in
Crook" county.

Dr. S. H. Frazier returned on the Reg
ulator last evening from a weit to his
family at Molf.ttt Springe.

Mr. John Bolton was in the city yea- -
' teruay Irom Ins home near Dulur at

tending to business matters.
George Campbell, who has been at

tending school at the state university at
iugeue, returned nome last evening.

Mrs. G. W. Boiton and daughter, who
have been in the city for several days, re-

turned to their home in Moro yester-da- v.

lti,y, Atteittiiin:

All boys mid young men between the
ages of 10 and L'f) years wbo would like
to serve their country by, helping to
make our Fourth of July Ifcelebratlon a
grand success, should be present at the
Armory on Monday evening, June 20th,
at 8:30 o'clock. All there will be put
through a few simple inovememeiits, so
that they will be able to make a good
appearance in the procession.

Boy?, this ie a chance to show your
patriotism and do your part. When bo
many are oflering their lives even for
their country, surely all will be willing
to devote a few hours to helping out
those who are devoting so much of their
time to making the day a Hticroia, Do
not forget the time and place. Uniforms
will be furnished free to all taking part.

The Modrii tteuuty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs the cleansing action of u laxative
remedy, she uses the gentle and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co., only.

KODAKS,

We sell them because we have the
right kind, Any price from $1 to f 10,

Easy to take, develop and finish.
Come and see a sample of pictures

taken with them,
Donnku., Druggist.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

Get our prices on Banner Uuggis,
We can save you money, Hays A
Crowe, tl -

Use Clarke Falk'a Botofoata for tfaa
'tMtb. ,tl

Deitlne Cannot nit Curril
by local applications, ns they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Kits

tai'hinn Tube. When this tube is

you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it le en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyed for-

ever; nine ens. out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is' nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will cive One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness !ttisei! hy cittarrlr
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Chkxry - Co.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggist, 75c. (Ml)

Arrangements are being made to give
a grand moonlight excursion on the
steamer Regulator on Friday, June 24th.
It will be under the auspices of the
Alpha Mandolin and Guitar Club, and
Will leave The D.tlles at 7 o'clock in the
evening, returning at 12. The club are
practicing for the occasion and will fur-

nish their guests with t tie sweetest
music, which will seem all the more
beautiful at such a time and place. This
excursion will be attended by a select
crowd of the best people in the city, and
none need have miy hesitancy about go-i-

on account of any questionable
characters for care wid be exercised in

the sale of tickets and they are not
transferable.

Bad management keeps more people
in hard circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one mut
look ahead and plan ahead so that when
a favorable opportunity presents itself
he is ready to take advantage of it. A

little forethought will also save much
expense and valuable time. A prudent
and careful man will keep a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-rlioe- a

Remedy in tne house. The shift-
less fellow will wait until necessity com-

pels it and then ruin his best horse going
for a doctor and have a big lioctor bill to
pay, besides. One pays 2o cents; the
other is out one hundred dollars and
then wonders why his neighbor is get-

ting richer while he is getting poorer.
For sale bv Blakeley & Houghton.

How to l.iiok Good.
Good looks are ready more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious look ;

if your kidneys be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and
you will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric Bitters' is a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purities the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Blakeley &. Hough-ton'- s

drug store. 50 cents per bottle. 5

I was seriously atiticted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, ana being recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know-
ing me to be a poor widow, gave U to me
I tried it, and with the most gratifying
results. Tiie first bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottle has ab-

solutely cured me. I have not had as
good health tor twenty year6. Respect-lull- y,

Mrs. Marv A. Beard. I Claremore,
Ark. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

Lilacs and
Pansies.

Panties
and

Marguerites.

50 Years 50
Undisputed sttptomncv in the World's

Competition.

Cooper's
i! Sheep

Dip.
Incroases Ylolcl of Wool.

Enhances Value of Flock

Cheap, S iff, Handy, Glenn, Wholesome
ituti Odoilesa.

Recommended by Manufm'ture-- , Scour-
ers and Buyers, "sola by

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. Roberts, General Agent, 217 Ash
Street, Portland, Orei'iin.
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I BROS.
fiKNEltAI. I

BiaGRsmnns
...AND...

WaqonrnaKe
tf Horse Shoeing '

$ a Specialty. S

k 4
Second Street.

DRS, BON HAM

DENTISTS.
Gold Fdling, Crown and Bridge Work

a speciality. J

Dr. Bonbam gives every Wednesday
from 10 to 12 a. m. for free extractine.
absolutely painless. Gold fillings $1.50
and upwards.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby ctven tlmt the limlerilgiiul.

Kimrad nns presented hh petition to the
Homiriible Liiuntv i.'ourt nf the Stan of Oregon

' Inr Wasco County, k!iiK that his name
criaiiKeu irnm uonr.m i.nnru 10 iouruu iinni' llou-e- r. and that said ihUUIhii will he called up

I for hearlliK and heard by ald Court at the (,'oun-- '
: court room In the County Court IIou--

In Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, n
Thurdny the 7th day of July, lfct, at 10 o'clock
n. in. oi said day, said day beinit one of the days
of the regular Jul v 19.. term of aid court. All
persons ate hereby uotitied to apjiear at said
time and plHCe.and show cause, if any there
why an order of .said Court should not be nmile
decreeing said change of name us above men-- ,

tioned.
; Dated this "th day of June. 1K

Jmi-- KONKAP I.OItKI.1.

j The special attraction at Bonneville
every Sunday during the summer sea- -

son will be an attractive and pleasing
outdoor specialty performance under
the management of the Fredericksburg

i theater, of Portland. Round trip fare
, from The Dalles only $1. 10 lw

, Ons Minute Cough Cure, cures.
T"h.f whe It w5 mV lor

Wild
American
Poppies.

Lilacs and
Iris.

A Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),
the manufacturers, I. C. Hubinger Bros. Co., of Keokuk, town, have
decided to GIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
starch sold. These presents are in the form of

Beautiful Pastel Pictures
They are 13x10 inches in size, and are entitled as follows:

mmmm
KOUHttl WO tOW WT sX Kl

These rare pictures, four iri number, by the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeRoy, of New York, have Tieen chosen from the very choicest subjects
in his studio and are now offered for the first time to the public.

The pictures arc accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-
inals, and are pronotMced by competent critics, works of art.

Pastel pictures ase the correct thing for th Jwrne, nothing surpassing
them in beauty, richness of color and artietic saetUr

riHSSEIastic Starch
purchased of yeur grocer. It ie the best laundry starch on the market, and
is sold for 10 eents a package. Ask your grocer far this starch and get a
beautiful picture.

UWGLMnl ITMWL MMVT N fVMTTT 0TE

j. R. BCIIENK, II. M. llBAl. ,

President. (,'nahloi

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A general Hanking IltiBlneBB transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proeeeda promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
New York, San Francisco an.! porl-lau- d.

DI KBOTOHS
I). P. TllOMI'HON. J NO. S. SCHUNCK,
Bit). M. Williams, Gko. A. Likiik.

11. M. ItKALL.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

rUANSACTA KX Kit A Ml AN' KING IIIIfclNKH

Letters of Credit issued available in the
EaHteru States,

Sight Exchange mid Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various polnte
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-- i

ornhle terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jeweler

All work promptly Attended to,
and wiirrmittil.

174 VOGT BLOC

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Sd ipes-Kiner- sIy Drug Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

N
s

till man
Sleeping Car..

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

NT. I'AIII.
MINNKAI'Ol.I
nui.UTii
KA 11(1(1

TO OKrVNI) KOK
VltOOKSTON
WINNU'KO
IIKf.KNA hii
HIJTTK

Through Tiekets
UIIIUAOO
WAHIUNOTON
I'llirAIlELI'IllA
NKW YOHK
HOHTON AMI) A 1. 1,

l'OINTH KAHT and HOUTU

Kor Information, time card, map and ticket
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLA WAY. Agent,
The IMllen, Orctfouo-h-

A. D. AttLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
io rrUou Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

Iteal Katate Hale.

The Lutighlln estate oilers for eule all
their land property in and near The
Dalles, consisting of city lots, blocks
and acreage. Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undersigned at the office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

" P. F. Lauoiimn,

Ca.n lu Your Oliacka.
All county warrants registered prior

to May 10, 189-1- , will be paid at my
office, Interest ceases afler Juae 10.
18WI. 0, L. rmuAOM,

flags and

Banting.

fdaps of

Cuba.

latest Illustrated

llemspapers.
j

AT

I. C. Nickelsen

Book St music Company, i

A little hoy asked lor 11 tiottto of "pK
up in the iiiorninc as fust as you enti,"
the drnjrclst recognized a household
name lor "DoWitt's Little Kiirly KlserB"
and Kiive him a hottle of those famoiiH

little pills for constipation, sick head-

ache, liver and stomach trouhles.
Snipes Kinersly )rf, Co.

Take Youp

Meals at the

Clarendon
Restaurant.

JOHN DONOHUE, Prop.

lie (Jliirenilmi tin In'st Kwtiinriint
In Tilt Diillfi,.

Meals at
All Hours,

Second St. The Dalles, Or.

Cigars.
Why do we retail more Clears than

others?

Why do smokers ko out of their way
and pass cigars of the same (trade?

Not lieciuiHe wo hiive hetler cigars
or hetter hrands, or any greater variuty ;

no, not tlmt.

Why, hecanse we have tlie finest ci-
gar cuse in the mute and keep our cigars
in hetter condition.

Snipes-Klners- ly Drug Co

For HuIk Iim.
A lot lOOxlUO feet, on the hluir, east of

the fair Krounds. A desiralilo residence
location. A. S. Mac Am.ihtkk.

Chronicle Olllce.

PALACE OF

f4xt door to
pipt Bank,

for

J.J4 A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Oltlrenvor French t Co.'a Ilntik

'I'lionefi, Tin: HAt.t.Kfl, OHKOON.

QAN FfOBERTS,

Attorney-nt-Linv- .

CollrctloiiM n Hpocliilly,

Hernial Street, TIIK DAM.I-M- , OUKOOM

KIIKDV,

Pliysicians and Surgeons,
HhtIii1 nttuntlon Riven In lUirKurv.

UnnniN '11 mill i!, Ti't, :rjS Vnitt lllock

II H IIIJNTINdTON 11 N Wtl.lUN

HI'NTINOTON A WimON,
AT LAW,

TIIK lAl.l,i:s, OKKOON,
nilli'11 nviT l'lrnt Kiit. II1111L.

V. VVI 1.10V,17IHKI). ATTOitKKY AT LAW,
TIIK IMI.I.K!-;- , UltKOOK,

Oillcu ovvi I'irst Nut. Il'iiik.

TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D. S.
Willi Dr. S. It. Hniflur, Pentlst.

I'lutiw I'nrttiilx, f.i; full tipiipror lower, $7,M.
Otlii'u plimiu V!7ii, I'nintlilii lloiine, ."7.
Itiiiililx 1 mill (!liililiinii lllock.

5
..CflAS. FRANK.

Butchers

and Farmers

KeiM on ilruiiirlit ttiu eulclirateil
COLI'MlllA 1li:r.lt. ncknoui
cilnoil tl.o la-H-i hour In The HhIIcn,
it tlie iiniuiI jirlce. Couio In, try
It mill lie convince'). AImi tlie
I'ltii'xi liriinilx ul WIuuh, l.i iiorn
mill C'ltinrx.

Sanduuiches
n( nit KIiiiIk ul vvhj-- on liiinil, i

GUNNING & HOCKPN,

(iKKKUAI.

anil...

UKAI.Klta I.V

Iron, Steel, Coal, Wheels, Axles

ami HlacUsiiiitlis"SnIies.

Hpei'liil attention will lie bIvcii to nil
r, cuifies in wotK,

i , iiriii iifvttf. nr t fii t ''rf.t,rtlL UUK MUKIV HrtlllllWIUi,

Waon Hlinp In connection.

Tel. 157. SE00ND STREET.

Schlltz's Fresh and the first
Bock of the season at the
Beer. Midway.

SWEETS.

THE DALLES, OR.

GOIiUJWBlA GAflDY fAGTORY

CAFE.
FRESH CANDJES, NUTS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor m Connection.

CAREY BALLARD, Prop. Seoond Street.

5. f. lai? iordep
Has u full Mac of Wutches that can be bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

i

Fine Wateh Work a Specialty.

National

Subscribe

PROFESSIONALS.

..Exchange..

BiacKsmiitimo

Horse-snoein-o.

Th Chronicle


